Team fees for 2017
Mail all payments or donations to

Rice and Beans Ministries
PO BOX 626
Petal Ms 39465

- Air schedule and your weeks is Saturday to Saturday .
- Airfare is not included in our fee.
- James Cole 972-284-1325 james@highpointgo.com
is our suggested travel agent.

- RABMIN FEE SCHEDULE
• $700 per person. Airport pickup ,Meals Saturday through Friday Breakfast , transportation and room
until airport return.
• Admin fee is as follows
less than 10 people $70 each or 10-20 people $650 or 21-30 people $900 this helps us with payroll
• $12.00 ea. for food ministry bags. The teams decorate and deliver 150 to 600 food
bags in a week. This includes the food, we will purchase here in Costa Rica.
• For the tour day the bus fee is $200 for each bus you have.
• We also recommend travel and international health and accident insurance.
• Team tips are voluntary and to tip our team we have 10 people plus your bus driver. between 30 - max
100 person. Please put the tips in one envelope and I will distribute to each person.
• If you can help more with the building fund all is appreciated.
• TOUR DAYYou can do both of these tours below and if it is clear you can see the Poas Volcano for
$15 each person
*** We must book the zip line Sunday at 12 noon for your Friday tour if you wish to go. - La Paz
waterfall park is now at 52 dollars which includes lunch
- Colinas de Poas zip line is 50.
If you which any other type of tour let me know..
The hot springs is a 4 hour ride but can be done in a day bus fee is $350
white water rafting $90 bus fee $365.
Payment schedule is as follows, mail to PO BOX 626 Petal MS 39465
$100 dollars non refundable deposit per person to book the week. your week is not booked until
we receive your deposit.
a.1st payment due 60 days from trip $200 each person
b.2nd Payment due 30 days from trip $200 each person
c.Final payment of $200 due 10 days before arrival plus money for food ministry , RAMBIN fee
and your tour day bus fee.( if you have 2 buses it is $400 for the day) Each Bus for the tour day is
for 24 people max.
We need the shirt sizes with your 60 day deposit Example 5-l 6-m 7-s etc
Please Email us with your shirt sizes jamie@rabmin.org 601 543 5388 payments, shirts, bag
tags
Travel meals $30.00 to 40.00 per person this for your airport food,Friday lunch and dinner
normally at a local restaurant.
Fred Curry 6012724100 fred@rabmin.org

